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TERRITORIAL NEWS.
Al.lll'tUKII(rE.

('. N. Cotton, the well known Indian
trader of Gallup ti la the city.

A. F. Koltcrtson was reported some-w- hi

imiu-- r Ut r.'.sht. IiaTin-- f entirely
regained rouHi'ioiiKi)eB. 'I lie many
fnrndi of Mr (lolwrtwin and his family
hop that he muy recover from his ilau-gfrou- s

illness.
Kiimor has It that Fred Tlngley, tho

Well-Kar- go Express company driver
and a popular member of t lie Albuquer-
que (iuitnls, will be united In marriage
to Minn Lucille iSeellnger. The mar
riage will occur.so our lulormanl slates,
one) evening licit Week.

A lire wat discovered in the barn at
Carlos (irsnde's place on Tijeras road
between Third and Fourth streets at
noon today. Marshal Cooert and Mer-
chant's Police Emery discovered the
lire and had It nearly extinguished
when the tire ladles arrived. The loss
waa very light

Judge J. H. McFie came up from
I.as Cruces Tuesday night, bound for
Santa Ke. While In the (.traen City
the judge atteudvd the exercises In con-
nection with the opening of the new
college buildings.

W. K. Daroe, who spent Tuesday In
the city, went south Hit following
morning. He said that the directors of
the Maiy smelter were all In Cerrillos
holding a meeting.

The board of regents of the universi-
ty held a meeting at the ollice of F. W.
Clancy jeaterday afternoon. Several
matters of importance were brought
up. but no decisive action was taken ou
any matter. An adjourned meeting
will be held tomorrow afternoon.

As no word was received yesterday
from Chief of l'olice (ras of Los
Angeles to regard to the disposal of J .

Chandler Itreman. Sheriff Ilubbell did
not care to risk sending the prisoner on,
as he had received no guarantee of
expenses, so ha remains at the county
jail. It does aot seem as if the man
can be the absconding manager of the

'lght Owls unl'fis lie possesses the
remarkable faculty of being in two
places at once.

A pleasant little social affair was the
dance given by the young folks at the
Mewkirk building. Only tew
couples were present but a jolly good
time was had.

M. t. Kecord, who Is interested In
some prospects on the Tabor lead, made
us a pleasant call recently. Mr. Record
is Interested In claims elsewhere which
promise rich returns.

Nat Skinner, a wide awake resident
of Johnson's Mesa, was in the city on
Mondity, laying in supplies.

J. J. Davis, of Joe Davis' Mesa, and
one of the leading stockmen of this
section, was In town this week.

Dr. Morgan has the frame w.irk
completed aud is putting on the siding
on bis handsome residence. He In-

forms us that ha will give a musicale
upon the completion of the building.

Mr Gerald, a loading ranchman of
the Cimarron, was in the city .Saturday
transacting business.

CLAYTON.
The bent thing that Howell's friends

can wish him is that his joys may be
many and bis troubles little ones.

About thirty wagon loads of pro
visions were sold by Clayton mer
chants to Cimarron parties this week.

Jamen Lumpkin returned last week
from Texas, where he and .In- -. W.
Cone purchased 2, U head of cattle.

With all the musical talent that
Clayton has. you seldom hear a song

Work is being pushed on the new
hotel.

Chief Justice Mills will not allow
counties to confess lodgment.

Don Luis A. C. de Baca sports the
chances very good for a large lamb
crop In bis section
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John Duran ssys he Is ready to lay
his razor down and join forcti with
ritzhugh Ix--e to exterminate Spain
root and branch.

SANTA FE.
Mrs. I. N. Vogelsang, Mrs. Horace

Perkins and Mr. J. J. Leesou have left
for Territorial points south, in tne
interests of the expo-
sition

John (J. Otero, who Iish been visiting
his father, Hon. M. It. Otero, register
of the land ollice, for the past week,
returned to Albuquerque.

Captain Marion Ihtlue, manager of
the Cerrillos smelter, and K. Hutchin-
son, of Cerrillos, are In the city on
mining luíame.

Luis K Alsrid has charge of the
county assessor's o nice during the
absence of Captain Hudson and Mr.
Lopez.

T ii K re Is a marked increase In the
value of livestock on farms reported
from almost every section of the coun-

try, the total value of farm horses hav-

ing increased dur'ng the year by Í2.1,
713.011, that or mules o,7;W,u72, of
milch cows ffó,73,S33, of oxeu and
other cattlo eiO.,37,2l3 of rhoep t'i'v
7lXJ.HH . and of swine H,07H,fl:m- -a total
Increase in value of e'23n,ln2,".V., or
14 27 per cent.

AM anonymous "distinguished dip
lomat" at lterlln, who has been report-
ed as remarking that in case of war
Spain "would not risk a naval test of
strength, but send an army of 2U0.1XX)

men Into the United States," should
devote the rest of hit diplomatic abili-

ties, says an eastern exchange, to ex-

plaining how Spain la going to move
200,000 soldieri across 3,000 miles of
ocean without first having a naval test
of strength at to whether the United
States navy will let her do it.

M1M.NU CLAIM RULIftO.

According to the Denver llrubliean
Secretary Jlllns of the Interior depart
ment has just rendered decision of
great Interest to prospectors and min-

eral claim holders of the west. In thU
he rules that where the application for
patent embraces several locations held
in common, proof of an expenditure of
$500 ou the group-wil- l be autllcient and
an expenditure of that amount used
need out be shown to have been made
upon or for the benefit of each location
embraced in the application.

The decision completely reverses the
recent ruling of Laud Commissioner
llarniauu In several California and
Colorado cases, that ÍÓ00 worth of
work must be dune on each location of
a group, and also extends the ruling of
Secretary Lamar, of lbSo, that the ex-

penditure of 8Ó00 on a group must be
so made as to benefit the entire group
The effect of the decision will be to
require far lest work to be done, and
for thit reason, while beneficial to ap
plicants for patenta, it will not be fav
ora ble to the miners needed to develop
prospecta or claims.

A MP M !! VIKW.
Lieutenant Commander Sohr.tl, for

mer naval attache of the Spanish le
gation at Washington, in an interview
at Barcelona, la quoted as saying thai
President McKluley and the govern
ment of the United States do not -i

for war and will resist to the utruo-- t

tie intrigue of the war party. Co..

TEACHERS "WANTED !

UNION TEACHERS AGENCIES oT AMERICA.
REV L. I. II A Ha, I). !., MAHAfltR

ntttburg, I'a Toronto, Can., Xr Ch!rnn$, La., Xnr Tor. JV. ., Wathington, J),
V.. & an t rrlwci err. C . t. ' !'.

Thera era thoneenria of noelMene to he Ailed rinrlns; tbe erh( ol term, censad hr resignation, desth.
elf. Ue bed oer raa tavanc.lee nurlnf the paet eeaaott. I nonennec. fart-me- t'r planer -- ' re

la eeerf pari f lire t. H. anil Canalla, i w Uft pT rant, of thnee who reirla-ere- d hefere An- -

Riiil eecured poattlone. Unit lee registers in omeee. nni raa en appiiMiKiDi I ruuimrff,
ranfla- .- ó Iff.

Linnlnir hn enld 1

Thoughtful Amerlt ens also pppoae war,
wblcb Is solely desired by tlit adventurer
sod agitators, who impi the Junto
party, Tbt majority of the too of rep.
renemetlve ! comported of men without
prestige end of lute education, who re
gard politics as a trad and who would
already bar voted tbs Jingo (.roposals, If

they bad not aocuuntorad tba itrangib of

character of President McKloley. wbott
authority la dictatorial.

Tba serious opinion of lbs country eni- -

prawd uf mm, dreads war with Hpaio,
which thef believe would ba a veritable
misfortune, aa tbown by the fact that tbt
new Hpanlab squadron bad hardly started
for American wetera when a panto led
all comujerolel and Induatrlal ceutere.
The Jingo caiiipnl(n la fomenied, h fl v ,

by two American daily newapapvra,
whoae Insolent lauguaa la a positive
sbauia to Americana.

It la evident thai the United Hiatee In
tends Hpain snail ba tlit actual declarer of
war. If tba Hpanlab government decidee
to Issue a national 1 ao to build a squad
ron, the (atrlutism of the Ppaolarda re-

siding In America will I in pa I ibem to sub
scribe a third of the amouut and they will
give their no iey wnbuut regard to tbe
ssue price and without considering tba

conditions of the loan.
The lieutenant must have been a very

poor observer of events and affairs, or
else hit romancing proclivities are
Munchausen In their disregard of pos
sibilities.

la England much Interest la taken by
the army aud uavy authorities lb a new
method or preserving Hour by means ol
compression. With dydraulic pressure
apparatus, the Hour la squeezed into
the form of bricks, and experiments
are reported to have shown that the
treasure destroys all forms of larval

life, thus pitserving the Hour from the
ravagea or insects, while It la equally
secure tioin mold.

GOOD
paetnre for S.II00 cattle. Also email

p satures to rent.
u a. nru.Aitn.

tiardee Cltr, Kaoaaa.

YOU CAN SAVE

Hr using a Tlnaa RKFAtaiHa Ocmr. Yon ran
do your own Hoot, nlioe, Kuhbers,
iiaroeae aim i niwsra repsirmii. itepstrniKoiuni
No 1, eouiplete Ml artlclwe, oulr $4.4IO oulgl
No It, aam as No I, eiiepl Harnee aon Tiater?
t4Mla, $4 ou. Order dlrert ur arrlta for clrrHlaie
to P. It. Mvl'OKM AC, Mew Csaeord, Ohio,
Hoi m

N. B -- Amtl wanted: Liberal Terms.
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Digas: "Fawnbnikers are a progres
slve class of men. aren't they?" T.lggs:
"Why do you think aor DiKgs: "He-ran- )

they are always advancing,"
JUmtvn I rarrier.

lioe Reward f loe.
The readers of M1 paper will bt pleesed

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to core
In all its atngna and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the fn!f poltive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
t elng a constitutional dbease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hal's Catarrh
Cure Is taiei lote.-na'l- acting directly
upon the blood and niuc os surface of the
svstem, thereby destroying the foundation

f the dUtaa, and Rising the pati-o- t

strength by bull i ng up the constitution
nd ssrl'tlng nature in doing its work.

The proprietors have so much fsltb in Its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hut dred Dollars for any rare that It tails
to core. Fend for list of Teatinifnia'a.

Addie-- s. K. i. CJIENKY A Co.,
Toledo, Ü.

Rol l by Druggists, TAc.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Aa soon as a girl thinks she owds a
man, she begins to act hurt and dis
pleased when he doesn t put ou an over
coat when he goes out into the cold.
CUr eland Ltader.

Fond Mother: "Wonderful how
Ideas have changed since our grand-
parents' days. Scarcely any one now
believes In lufant damnation." bach-
elor Itrother: -- Umph! Tour husband
doesn't talk that vnmj.nBronkln Life.

The oldest piece of wrought Iron In
existence is believed to be a roughly-fashione- d

sickle blade found by lielzoul
in Karmas, near Thebes. It waa Im-
bedded in mortar under the base of the
Sphinx, and on that account is known
as "the tickle or the sphinx." It la
now in tbe Kritlsh Museum, and la
believed to be nearly 4,000 years old.

files I Pilar. I Itching files I

SyrHptomi Moisture; Intense Itching and
ensuing; most at nlitht; worse bv erratfhlng. I
allowed to continue tumors form, which often
bleed and ulcérala, becoming verjr eore, Kwitaa'a
Ointmiht slope the Itching and bleeding, beata,
Dlceistion, and In moat casee remove the tu-
mors. At drugirlsU, or by mall tor 5i cania. Dr.
Mwarae A Hon, Philadelphia. 41 ly.

t.!mRIILTCXE.HUFfn?CES.
A Isxlar Hhlntfl m per M. (an qumtt

WovtM Wlrtj hvlttnK, í'IaIq W ir, hr-t- Wlrw, timUm
NuraMhoM, Hirvtiif hsilg, hlmrk Iron Ptpli.. Inm
KoetHnir. fiuinllnir MaUrU.1, Watftn Hakra ftiippalMi,
Kmirvi' Hupili, OonirmtHora' BuppllM. fi0.--
ftuillui, Furiiitur and liuiuwhuld Ukm1, rmrj kU4
1)1 MejfvKetlHliMI nd Uuptl.Hk r rM cataiotfum
knd low priutM. l.ArfMi dpol In iUm world forall klnU ef iind nrw nmteritU

kar ef fair kliiaa
MS aa Iraa It. CHICAOO

HUY FRESH KANSAS QETfO
u. u ii,.' Ui iifnunllsibi . lli,,iitr. AtiuUto, Kiliiroru ia UaU '

- - ass asaeeri raea uei avstuue., MI rUM OH lUw Hn Mni'VI t v

'33gL) mere Is no Uüüüi merítoj yenoRc
It cnti both wars, does not crash. Onarlin v knit a

ana Uis hiirus are BÍslaia. Uriia lar j uuiar, A, O. kroaa't. Coohranllls. mm


